aBstraCt: Palmorchis nitida, previously known from seasonally wet forests of Panama, is reported from the Osa Peninsula in south-west Costa Rica. Notes and figures are provided regarding its natural history and phenology. The variable nature of this species is discussed on the basis of recently collected Costa Rican material.
After years of botanical sampling of the speciesrich forests of the Osa Peninsula, located in Costa Rica's south Pacific, one might assume that nothing new remained to be discovered. Just how wrong this is, can be clearly demonstrated by the fact that new registers and, indeed, new species, continue to issue from the region, including areas that have long served as choice collecting sites. One of the latest in a growing list of surprising plant discoveries to come out of the Osa Peninsula, is Palmorchis nitida Dressler (Orchidaceae: Neottieae).
Although a relatively small neotropical genus -22 species are listed by the International Plant Names Index -as Dressler (1983 Dressler ( , 1984 explains, spotting the genus in its natural environment and, subsequently, distinguishing between species, can be anything but a straightforward task, as plants look enough like palm seedlings or broad-leaved forest grasses that they are easily overlooked when not in flower. With the exception of P. powellii, which displays a much larger growth habit than that of any other species present in either Costa Rica or Panama, (reaching up to 1m or more), members of this genus are similar both in habit and vegetative appearance. Even in the case of P. nitida, where the specific epithet refers to the brilliance of the leaves, older leaves can appear dull due to the presence of small mosses growing on their upper surface. Thus, we depend on the presence of flowers to make anything more than a generic determination. But, as plants in a population all flower on the same day, and flowers last only a few hours, one needs to monitor plants over an extended time period in order to find flowers.
Dressler was surprised to discover that plants growing by a well-used trail on Panama's Barro Colorado Island that he had taken to be P. powellii were a distinctive new species, P. nitida (Dressler 1983 (Dressler , 1984 . We were equally surprised to discover that plants we had taken to be P. silvicola L.O. Williams (1970) were P. nitida, a species from Panama.
We first observed plants on the Osa Peninsula in Costa Rica in November 2004, growing in secondary forest on the slopes of the property Los Charcos de Osa. However, it was not until July 2006, that we were lucky enough to finally observe, and photograph, the flowers of this species (Fig. 1) . We then noted that our plants conformed with the description of P. nitida as presented in Dressler's (1993) The apparent leap in geographical distributionfrom eastern Panama to the relatively isolated south west coast of Costa Rica -is perhaps an indication that P. nitida will prove to have a more continuous distribution through central Panama and northwards along the Pacific slopes. Dressler (1983 Dressler ( , 1984 ) faced a similar geographical disjunct when considering the possible existance of P. silvicola -originally described from the Osa Peninsula -in central Panama. We anticipate that many more principally Panamanian species are likely to show up on the Osa Peninsula in the future.
We report here the first record of P. nitida for the flora of Costa Rica on the basis of the following voucher: On the basis of fresh material from Costa Rica, we have observed that the species can be variable. The more typical form we have observed being compact plants, of up to 30 cm tall. Less commonly encountered, is the larger to more elongate form, superficially more related to P. trilobulata (i.e., as can be seen in A. Chacón 931, INB), with a terminal leaf lamina of 25 x 8 cm and floral bracts which are well-spaced along the rachis (Fig. 2) . Prior to collection, two plants of P. nitida were monitored by us over a six month period and we recorded flowers opening on the following dates: literature Cited
